
 
Marshfield Recreation Department 

900 Ferry Street 
Recreation Commission Meeting 

April 28, 2021, Meeting Called to Order 6:01 
 

 

Marshfield Recreation Commission Meeting attendees: 
Gary Pina, Denis Kelleher, Brendan Wills, Brian Spano, 
Craig Jameson, Director Marshfield Recreation, Nancy Bowers, Administrative Assistant Marshfield Recreation 
Missing Commission Member:  Brian Robinson 
 

Meeting minutes approved by all for the March 31, 2021 meeting. 
Craig Jameson started his report by telling the Commission that the Playground was approved at Town Meeting. 
Town Council did more investigation and had requested that the lines be painted at Peter Igo Park Junior Courts and 
three of the High School Tennis Courts for pickleball use.  The painting for Peter Igo happened on Friday, April 23, 2021 
and the High School was Saturday, April 24, 2021. 
 

We have been working on getting the After the Fact Notice of Intent and Order of Conditions for Peter Igo Park for work 
that was done at Peter Igo Park in the past by Friends of Peter Igo Park.  The Rowing Club will have to move the boats so 
that the phragmites can grow back, the gazebo has to be moved as well as the horseshoe pit. 
 

There is a Recreation Pickleball program running at Peter Igo Park three nights a week.  The players are very happy the 
lines are painted and enjoying the program. 
 

The Multi-Use Courts project has been awarded to Hinding Tennis LLC.  There is a meeting tomorrow morning at 9:00am 
with Boys and Girls Club, Hinding Tennis LLC and the Recreation Department to discuss the project. 
 

MyRec registration program is working well.  The field usage and calendar is working well for organizations around town.  
The Recreation Department is liking the program on the programing side. 
 

Gary Pina brought up the different playground facilities in town.  Who will like be the liaison for each park? 
Brian Robinson emailed in that he would like the Brook Singer Park in North Marshfield 
Brian Spano would like North Marshfield Park as well 
Denis Kelleher would like Tower Ave  
Brenden Wills is taking Library Plaza Community Playground 
Gary Pina taking the basketball courts and street hockey court at Furnace Brook School 
Craig Jameson will take the skate park in the center of town 
Nancy Bowers will take the new playground at Coast Guard Hill 
Denis would like some kind a guidance of what we are supposed to look for/do.  Who is using the playgrounds and find 
out who should be maintaining it.  Gary said we would put together a checklist.  At next meeting present what was 
found.    
Denis suggested that Phase II of this endeavor would to engage with neighbor or group to see how they can help. 
 

Craig continued with report that financially we have brought in about $64,000 since February 1, 2021. 
Craig said the Easter Egg Drive-thru went very well, we took Polaroid pictures for $5.00 and people seemed to enjoy.  
Two days prior we were going to have a traditional Easter Egg Hunt but the Board of Health asked us to change it to 
Drive-thru.   
 

Gary asked about Summer Concert.  Craig said we will be working on that and contacting Dan Hassett to see if he could 
help.   
Gary said that he got email about the High School Court being padlocked by parents.  Craig said that was because of the 
painting. 
 

Gary made the motion that the meeting be adjourned, Denis 2nd  it.  Meeting Adjourned 6:27 


